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Dear Susan;
This let ter is a cquarterly progress report for the Oii-Line Assessment of Expertise project.
(GCraut numiber N00014-91-3J-1529). It covers the lperiodl April. 1992 to .June, 1992.
The two major accomplishments during thie rep~ort period were a) we conducted three st udies
to furt her test the user interfaces and 1) developed an initial integrated version of OLAE.
The first studily conducted was designed to test, two user interfaces for gathering data abouit
a sitlul(Ilt s qualitative lprolblemn solving knowledge. Teii subjects were driawn fromn the Pitt
jul rodhictory physics class for science and engineering majors and were each shown the two
int erface's. Each subject. was first introduced t.o thie qualitative prob~leml solving iinterface andl
tauight huowvto use it. They were presented withI 20 jualit at ive prob~lems t~o sol ve. Some of I le
p~roblemis requiiredl multiple choice answers and some required (drawing free body'viagramis.
All of the p~rob~lems were relevanit to the target chapter of their textbook (CIhapter 5 Newtonis laws app)llied to translational motion) but were selected from differenut texts. After
hey finuishied answering all p~rob~lemns, they were asked to orally justifN each answer. This
first task lasted betm~eem 30 minutes and ant hour, depending on the subject.
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After a short break, thley were then introduced to t lie dlifficult y est imat ion and basic appjroachi
nlt rla(e and taught how t~o use it. They were presented wvith 11 quantitative lproblents aiud
he
fr eaclh were asked to est imat~e difficulty andl t-o identify a basic aprah

were asked to specify what factors of thie problemi madle it difficult or easy. t~o inudicate tIe
r)blvn1,. overall (lificulty onl a five-point scale, and t~o inudicate wvhat. step, hywudtk
U0to genierate a solut ion. Again, all of the problems wvere relevant to the target chapt er, but
X-0
ere chosen from othier texts. As exp~ected,. the first five subjects helped uts idenitify sever al
;
significant. problems with thme two interfaces. Subsequent analysis will be basedl on thle fiv e
rentining subjects.
The secondo stuldy that we condlucted was designed t~o test thie user interfaces for example
st idying and p~robleml solvin~g. We have already exlposed students to both iterfaces. but
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t-li( sill)jcts ill 0111. ealier study wvere alr'eady familiar wvit Iilthe mat erialI ill Chmapt er 5. For
the ie sitidy, wve wvalltedl to test howN sti demt s react t~o filie int eifaces whenli iiatIerialI ill
tile exampilles and~ p~rob~lems is novel. Five subjects were dIrawnl froml the Pitt1 jut rOIilcto 'v
phy*Asics class. Each subhject Ipart~icilpat~ed inl a 3 hour session. First. each stibject was giveli
a 12 quIestioni pret est that tests knowledge of prievious cllapi~ers, thle necessary*m at heumat ics.
and~ relevant concep~tual knowledge. Each was then int roduced to tile system and~ t aught hlow
to its- Ilie poor1 mai 's ev-et racker and( thie edlitors forn prob0lleml solving. TheyAwere jiet given
a 1)1101ocopv of' Chapter 5 wvithl thie worked out examples rep~lacedl by white sp~ace. Thev were
insirlicied to read thle chap~ter amid] whenever thecy encount emed a white space, t hey were to
reaid I lirotigim the next workedl out example usinig OLAL's poor' manm's eyet racker. The ,y w
also asked t~o give a verbal protocol as they st udied t-he examples and were p~romplt edl whenl
ijeyA fell Silent.
WhIen tilie subjects finished the chaplt er andl examp~les, the
1mvwere given a b~reak and~ thlen
askvd to solve a set of qluanitjlative jphysiks pr1oblemsI.
They worked mit i thle emd of thle
:3 hour session, solving as manly p)rob~lems as they could. Again, they were asked to give
a verbal p~rotocol. Initial analysis of the lprotocols and prob~lem solving ahbilit *v has showni
that sltl)ject s who p~rodluce self-explainling behlavior solvedl more of the p~roblenms cor-rect ,iv.
pool. self-explainer also perloried lbet.ter o11 ilie piet-est . Fti'tlien imore .SelfIll our iii )11ject
expilainiers spent more time readling example lines oil average all(l hlad a larger variance t han
did non-self-explainers. That is. the nion-self-explainers spent about the same amount of
tiue onl all lines while thie self explainers spent. mutch longer onl some linies t han 011 othiers.
The t hird silludv was dlesign~ed to test tile user interface for thie problem classificat 1011 task.
Four suibJects wvere (irawvil from tile Pitt introductory physics class. Each sulbJect was first
iil rodlnced to the system and taught hiow to classify p~rob~lems into categories anid taught
how to name tile categories. They wvere theun presenlt ed with .36 problems to sort. All of' ilie
prol elms Avere relevant to thie target chapter buit were selected from (different texts. After
ilheY finished sorting all problems. they' were asked to orally' describe each categoryi . All
foum- subjects unicoveredl some significant problems AvithI the user interface. We will dIraw
add~it ional subjects to test the rep~airedl interface.
In Ithis report, periodl, we hav'e also completed anl initial version of OLAE, thiat integrates filie
fomr major comnoients5: tilhe interfaces, a cognitive (lonlain model (C(ASCIA DE). thle ba *yesian
iliffIremlC emigimie. and( anl assessor s int erface. For this initial version, wve isolated the( sulbset
of t lle cogmmitiv~e (loillaimi t heor ,vthat models hlow\ peop~le Solve kinenmat ics p~roblemus. Thenl
forn each p~roblemlli a pr'oblemm set. OLA E generaltes a belief net. Each r'esult ig b elief net
('0111a ils niodes for ever , ac'tioni t hat a sttudent mnight peformm onl te ieniem'Iace ali(l inlodes for'
eVery.1 rim he inl thle cogniit ive donmainm t heom'-' t ha a st uden t might know. The belIief iel. also
has pallims I hat r'epresenlt how tile I-tiles mighmt be usedl to produlce act ionms.
\\hell a s ilent is thenl Jresent-ed with a problem onl thle prmoblenm solving int erface. thle
stlidleit 's actijons are collected. The niodles inl thle belief net thiat com'm'spond to act ions b)'y
t lhe st tudemt Ar'e giv'en a prmobability of 1. The belief n~et infer'ence algorit Ilin is t lien applied
t o infer which I-tiles I hie stuldent kimows or' (toes mnot know. Finally, t lie sM
uldemt muodhel c-all be
2

v'ielved with1 a rud1(imenit arv assessor.'s initer-face.
The ildtial initegr-ated ver-sion of OLAE has highlighted some dlifficulties withI om- currei-eu
a.p)proaclI. As we exp~ectedl, thie gener-ationi of compjlete belief niets for- each pr-oliii is far- too
expensive and will become wor-se wheni we adlopt a mor-e extensiv~e cogniitive domaini modlel.
Ni ftmtie versions of OLAE, we will use ani inicremenital method for- luil(Iing belief niets that
oidv buildls thie por-tioni of the belief net that is niecessar-y t~o anialyze a subject's actions,. A
secolld dlifficult '\ withi this ver-sion is that b)ecauise studlents ar-e ab~le to per-foiii a very*, very'
lar~ge nlumber. of actions, the b)elief iiets cani have a ver-y lar-ge niumber. of n1odes. This is trueC
eveni wheni the b~elief niet~s ar-e built icremeiitally, For- example. stildenits may wite e(,natiolis
iij maiinv equivaleiit ways ajid~ may derive r-esults inmamv (iflerenit or-der-s. \Ve wvill IpartiallY
addr-ess t his piroblen] bY trlaiislat ing the r-aw actionls froni1 thle initerlace iimt o a siiiill fornijat
for the belief nlet.
Si cer-elyv

]Kui't A. Vanblelin
Associ a te Pr-ofessor of Compu teiScience. Seiiior Scienitist. LHDC
cc: ONli esidet Representative N66005, 0511 Research Ceniter.
1)irecl or, Naval Research Laboratory, C'ode 2627
Defeise Technical Information CeniterI iiiver-sit v of Pitt'sbur'gh ('onlt acts Office
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